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#.  Sarah Gotowka, interview with Claire Schneider,  

February #!, #%!!, The Ban- Art Centre, Alberta, Canada.

S1r1h Gotowk1
American, born $)+#

S!r!h Gotowk! inh!bits !n omniverse inh!bited b$ 
ex-bo$friends !nd "&B he!rtthrobs, BFFs !nd pop di-
v!s, friends, unfriends, !nd r!p st!rs. In Gotowk!’s 
world, which !lso interf!ces with our own, l!n#u!#e 
is delivered di#it!ll$, uttered into cell phones !nd fil-
tered throu#h Sk$pe, texted, sexted, !nd em!iled. 
When words f!il, discrete letters !nd s$mbols !re re-
confi#ured to #ener!te emoticons, p!thetic smile$ 
f!ces, !nd #oof$ he!rts t!pped onto ke$p!ds in !n !t-
tempt to somehow communic!te the depths of hum!n 
jo$, love, !nd d!rkest su+erin#. Inh!bit!nts of 
Gotowk!’s world turn to pop music to express them-
selves !nd to le!rn how to be in love in !ll of its ph!ses, 
from first si#ht to fin!l text. Her video, The Wa! U 
Make Me Feel, %&'&, fe!tures people sin#in# son#s 
th!t reflect their rel!tionship st!tus. Her It’s 
Complicated (Sample), %&'%, is ! h!nd-loomed t!pes-
tr$ th!t st!rkl$ fr!mes the word de-friended.

Gotowk!’s embr!ce of h!nd-cr!fted textiles !s ! 
medium throu#h which to express di#it!l culture #en-
er!tes ! p!r!doxic!l tension between the ephemer!l-
it$ !nd immedi!c$ of the di#it!l !nd the t!n#ibilit$, 
m!teri!lit$, !nd tempor!l dur!bilit$ of the cr!fted 
object. In These Arms of Mine, %&'' [!ork $+], ! dis-
embodied !rm—more precisel$, ! loosel$ stu+ed, 
h!nd-knit sleeve, both #!rment !nd prosthetic—ex-
tends into the #!ller$ sp!ce. The lone !ppend!#e 
pierces the void, re!chin# perh!ps tow!rd the viewer, 
perh!ps tow!rd !n im!#ined loved one. The sleeve 
culmin!tes in ! mitten, the thumb of which opens for 
the purpose of “textin# in the cold.” ! Gotowk!’s refer-
ence to “coldness” is lo!ded, simult!neousl$ su##es-
tive of #eotherm!l temper!ture, the cold feelin# of 
loneliness, !nd the dist!ncin# cool of the technolo#$ 
we use to connect. 

These Arms of Mine serves !s ! kind of di!r$, initi-
!ted !s ! me!ns of tr!ckin# text-b!sed #estures re-
ceived from Gotowk!’s then-bo$friend when she w!s 
!w!$ !t ! residenc$. The e!rlier sections of the sleeve 
!re densel$ popul!ted b$ Xs, Os, !nd emoticons, !nd 

over time the sleeve fe!tures more !nd more bl!nk !r-
e!s with fewer !nd fewer s$mbols, culmin!tin# in ! 
sin#le l!r#e smile$ f!ce th!t su##ests !n$thin# but 
h!ppiness. The !rtist h!s described the !ct of knittin# 
!s bein# simil!r to th!t of obsessivel$ checkin# one’s 
em!il. " In this w!$, the f!cture of These Arms of Mine 
echoes the !rtist’s impulse to re!d, re-re!d, !nd 
qu!ntif$ the incomin# di#itized missives of her former 
love, ph$sic!lizin# !nd memori!lizin# communic!-
tions th!t were never intended for !n$thin# be$ond ! 
swiftl$ ev!por!tin# micro-#esture, ! fr!ction!l dis-
pl!$ of codified sentiment. 

Gotowk!’s use of knittin# !nd h!nd-woven textiles 
c!n be re!d !s p!rt of ! line!#e in contempor!r$ !rt 
since the ').&s, from the feminist recl!m!tion of 
cr!ft into fine !rt (Jud$ Chic!#o, Jo$ce Weil!nd), to 
Mike Kelle$’s subversive use of found $!rn-cr!fted 
!nim!ls !nd h!nd-crocheted comforters in the ')*&s, 
!nd, more recentl$, to f!bric !nd embroider$ works 
b$ Louise Bour#eois, Kiki Smith, !nd Gh!d! Amer. 
Gotowk!’s woven text mess!#es !lso echo "osem!rie 
Trockel’s m!chine-knit “p!intin#s,” #rids of corpor!te 
lo#os interwoven in swe!ter m!teri!l, !s well !s the 
recent r!dic!l knittin# !ctions c!rried out b$ !rtists 
like Olek !nd Sh!non Scholli!n. 

Gotowk!’s idios$ncr!tic !m!l#!m of the h!nd-
m!de !nd techno culture constitutes ! new turn in this 
line!#e while ret!inin# the critic!l !nd subversive 
me!nin#s for#ed b$ her pro#enitors-in-cr!ft. 
Gotowk!’s use of knittin# !nd we!vin# to ph$sic!lize 
!nd process the p!inful ps$chic m!teri!l of life, love, 
!nd loss spins !t the intersection of the di#it!l !nd the 
t!ctile !nd thus reinvests/resuscit!tes her work with 
the double me!nin# of the ide! of “di#it!l,” which 
tr!ces b!ck to the fin#ers (di#its) of the “h!nd” in 

“h!nd-m!de.” Indeed, the ver$ ori#ins of computers 
!re to be found in the e!rliest mech!nic!l looms in the 
bin!r$ codes for#ed b$ Lovel!ce !nd B!bb!#e. 
Gotowk! se!mlessl$ brin#s both worlds to#ether. 
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Photos of These Arms of !ine (in progress), (-%%
Alpaca ,ool
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